
 

Century City Masterworks Quote Request   

For quote requests on concert performances, please fill out and submit the following form. 
For all requests pertaining to Opera, Ballet or other royalty requests, please refer to our 
opera/ballet request form. This form should be used for quote request only and does not in 
any way constitute a rental request or license agreement. Quotes are valid for the current 
concert season only and limited to three months from the date of issue. Once you have 
received your quote, please ensure that you attach it to your request for materials, should 
you wish to program the work. Thank you. 
(Please note that only requests with completed information will receive quotes.) 

TODAY’S DATE: 
  

 

1. Account number and/or Name and Billing address of your organization: 

2.  Composer:  
3.  Title:  
4.  If performing excerpt only, list title and duration of excerpt:  

5.  Arranger:  
6.  Publisher:  

7.  Date of Performance:  
8.  Venues:  
9.  Date by which materials are required:  

10.  Number of string parts requested:  
11.  Number of scores requested:  
12.  Number of choral or vocal parts (if applicable): 
13. Contact Information______________________________________ 
14. Phone # ___________________ Fax # ______________________  

Unless otherwise specified, all quotes are based on a 6 week rental period in which materials are shipped via UPS 
ground 6 weeks prior to the performance date. All orders which are received less than 6 weeks from the date of 
performance, or orders which require materials to be supplied in less than ten days from the date of sub-mission, are 
subject to additional service charges. All shipping and handling fees, as well as import fees are additional and not 
included in the standard rental price. 

Please return your completed form to: 

(Please do note write below this line. Bottom section for publisher use only.) 

 
Rental Fee 1st performance: ______________  
Subsequent performances: ________________  
Additional rental time: ____________________  
Additional Materials: _____________________  
Rush Fees: ____________________________  

Apx. Import Fees: __________________________  
Total: ____________________________________  
Date: ____________________________________  
Signature: ________________________________  

 Century City Masterworks, LLC. 
Rental and Performance 
Department 

 

Attn. Judith K. Eschman 

2262 Century Hill 
Los Angeles, CA. 90067 
USA 
Tel: 310 295 4291 
fax: 310 203 0199 

 



 


